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Abstract 
Many pedagogical approaches that are mainly used in order to develop technological knowledge and programming skills of 
students at schools are mostly theoretically-oriented. They are based on the traditional model of transfer of finished knowledge 
between a teacher and a student. Exploitation of educational robotics project into the education at schools has the potential to 
change the students’ access to the knowledge and skills through their own work and experiments under the supervision of 
teachers and tutors. The paper describes study that was aimed at identify the potential and aspects of exploitation of educational 
robotics project in education at secondary schools and training teachers in order to develop technological knowledge and 
programming skills of secondary school students in practically-oriented ways of education. 
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1. Introduction 
At most schools participated at study, the traditional concept of the educational process has been based on passing 
more or less ready-made know-how to students by their teacher - most probably, this concept still prevails over other 
arrangements (Rambousek, Štípek, Procházka & Wildová, 2014). Certainly, many series of examples exist, where 
such a principle is well-founded and there is no need to look for another alternative. Nonetheless, there also subsist 
situations where it is suitable to carry out a modification of the relation between the educator and his students. Such 
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situations allow to alter the view at the role of the both participants of such a relation, especially with respect to their 
activities during the educational process. 
 
The up-to-now unilaterally oriented relation among the teacher and his students has been based on the traditional 
principle of supremacy and subordination; the new alternative introduces a balanced, collegial way of partnership. 
The role of the participants of the educational process changes and so does also the extent of activities which they 
embody. Especially the initiative of students grows. The students themselves work up towards knowledge, while the 
teachers act as their attendants, advisors and activities organizers. Such a change of conditions is typical, among 
other things, for an education arising from the theory of constructivism. In the agreement with this theory, students 
actively construct their proficiency on grounds of information and experience, which they are gradually acquiring 
throughout their life. This opinion has been deeper developed by the theory of constructionism, which identifies the 
most effective way for constructing students´ knowledge - by the series of consecutive practical activities that lead to 
the creation of a realistic product, attractive for a student.  
 
Theories of constructivism and constructionism are particularly bearing for the field of educational exploitation of 
technologies. Students´ activities get oriented on the realization of various practical doings specifically in this sphere 
- with the result, that they themselves start creating new pieces of knowledge. The condition for a successful running 
of the constructivist education is a high-quality organizational securing of it from the side of teachers which must 
commence from a good understanding of all aspects of such a concept (Aliminis (Ed.), 2009). Hence it is 
understandable, that we pay an appropriate attention to the preparation of the future teachers of the technical and 
informational education. In connection with the practical exploitation at school, we consider as extraordinary useful 
the interconnection to the theory of constructivism and constructionism with the sphere of robotics. 
2. The basic information of the study 
During the year 2014 our Department of Information Technology and Education successfully joined the faculty 
grant project of Charles University in Prague. This project has intended to deepen the educational process of the 
secondary school students, educators and trainee teachers by showing them, how to implement robotics in the 
constructivist education. 
 
The study consisted of several phases: The first phase was associated with the preparation of the educational 
robotics course curriculum by building the theoretical bases starting from the works of J. Piaget, S. Papert and others 
(Vaňková, Lapeš, 2013) and also from previous similar projects (Frangou, 2008; Tocháček, 2009; Tocháček, Lapeš, 
2012), by selecting the technological support (taking into consideration especially the field of robotics; the LEGO 
Mindstorms NXT and WeDo systems were picked out), and by creating an extensive database of supporting 
electronic materials. During the second phase, a system of courses for the secondary school students, educators and 
trainee teachers was realized at all working units participating in the study; an evaluation and a detailed analysis of 
the courses were completed. The content of the third stage was preparation complex - printed and electronic 
manuals of the course, as well as development educational materials, didactic tools and curriculum for educational 
robotics courses. 
 
Focus of the work in research was based on the empirical qualitative methods. It was primarily action-oriented 
research, verifying the examined strategies, based on the analysis of the experimental learning model, associated 
with the observations and interviews with the research participants. These methods were supplemented by proper 
quantitative approaches – by exploratory investigations and by an analysis of the recorded resources. The empirical 
part of the research consists of the analysis of experimental educational robotics courses. The realization of the 
study included searching for answers to research questions, especially: Could educational robotics projects fulfil the 
role of the tool that develops technological knowledge and programming skills of students at secondary schools? 
Are we able to prepare universal common scenarios of educational robotics projects that have potential to be used 
for the support of developing technological knowledge and programming skills? 
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3. Educational robotics courses system 
System of courses was organized during the summer term of the academic year 2014. Eleven educators, nineteen 
trainee teachers and seventy nine secondary school students enrolled for the course, three researchers-trainers were 
involved in its preparation and realization. The students attended six educational sessions, lasting 5 hours each. 
Beyond these sessions, students could take advantage of regular consultations. Due to the compulsory pedagogical 
practice, mandatory for the 5th year students, the course was divided into two parts: the first two sessions dealt 
predominantly with the theoretical problems of constructivism, constructionism and robotics, while the next sessions 
involved mostly practical activities. The aim was to prepare the participants of courses for a factual use of the 
acquired pieces of knowledge and skills from the field of robotics in the constructivist education during their 
education. 
 
The lessons took place in a specialized ICT laboratory of our department and at cooperating schools. Students 
had available personal computers with installed programs, necessary for their working (the Software LEGO Digital 
Designer and the Software LEGO Mindstorms NXT Edu /WeDo). All course participants had the possibility to work 
independently on their practical assignments – there were more computers and building sets available than students - 
however, working in couples was proved to be more practical. The necessary supporting materials were available 
through the standard learning management system LMS Moodle and cloud environment Google Apps, e.g. for 
curricula, theoretical resource texts, instructive presentations, photos, videos, comments, demonstration programs 
etc. 
 
The individual sessions had the following contents: 
1st Session – introduction to the problem area; motivation; theory (1st part) 
• Students were acquainted with the course curriculum, with the supporting course Learning Management 
System Moodle/Google Apps, with the educational materials. 
• Interactive presentation of the working possibilities of the LEGO Mindstorms NXT/WeDo building sets 
and of the relevant software. 
• First part of the theory explanations (constructivism, constructionism, robotics). 
2nd Session – theory (2nd part) 
• Second part of the theory explanations (constructivism, constructionism, robotics). 
• Discussion.  
3rd Session – practical activities – familiarization with the LEGO Mindstorms NXT/WeDo building sets 
• Practical activities with the LEGO Mindstorms NXT/WeDo building sets, familiarization with the sets, 
building of simple models according to instructions, programming with the use of example programs 
and tutorials. 
4th Session – practical activities – advanced work with the LEGO Mindstorms NXT/WeDo building sets 
• Practical activities with the LEGO Mindstorms NXT/WeDo building sets, building of more complex 
models and their independent programming. 
• Preparation of designs of advanced models with the use of the Lego Digital Designer software. 
• Identification of assets and liabilities and discussion pertaining to the educational use of assembled 
models. 
5th Session – practical activities – robots were applicated as an educational object and training instrument 
• Demonstration of various educational projects with the application of robots, constructed with the use of 
the LEGO Mindstorms NXT/WeDo sets. 
• Preparation and implementation of one´s own educational projects (just a part of activities, with their 
continuation out of school). 
  
6th Session – conclusion – project presentation, evaluation of the course  
• Presentation of the worked-out educational projects. 
• Assessments of projects, evaluation of the course. 
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Approximately in the last third of the course, participants were tasked to work on their own individual projects, 
pertaining to the educational use of robotics in the constructivist education. The results of their work were presented 
at the end of the course, when the evaluation of the course was also carried out. The resulting outputs formed the 
basis for the course appreciation, besides taking into account other available sources (e.g., outcomes from 
discussions with students, results of continuously tackled assignments, etc.) During the entire course, in our capacity 
as the course organizers and educators, we had noticed an unusual excitement over both, the assigned tasks and the 
related non-compulsory exercises (that holds good especially for the area of practical dealings with the LEGO 
Mindstorms NXT/WeDo sets). On the other hand, at the final stage, when the formal outputs of activities had to be 
presented in a prescribed standard form, we were astonished by the several students’ reluctance to complete 
successfully started work – 58% of the student projects was of a high quality and it was presented in a timely 
manner, 29% was standard quality and the remaining students (13%) finally met the requirements, but with a delay 
and their projects were of poorer quality. 
 
Four projects from high quality category for example: 
 
School bus 
• The project deals with the simulation of the school bus task. The fully equipped robot uses three 
different sensors – optic for the perception of the line representing the way to school, sonar for 
passengers’ identification, and touch for the final stop. The task of the robot is to go the whole way, stop 
by every pupil staying next to the way, arrive with all passengers at school and finish there. 
Vehicle that observes the speed limits 
• This project is based on the use of pen fixed on the specialized arm. Robot can put it down and draw the 
line during the movement. The task is to divided it into two steps. It is necessary to set the motor of both 
wheels to the level on which the drawn line is straight first. Then the experiment is realized. The robot 
goes for 5 seconds, for 3 of them with the pen switched down. The speed could be calculated from the 
known time and measured distance. Finally the table of investigated speeds corresponding to particular 
engines sets is build.  
Security guard 
• This project brings the theme of alarm designing to classroom. Pupils are introduced to the possibilities 
of different systems by the discussion first. Then the functions which could be fulfilled by the Lego 
Mindstorm are found – touch sensor for door opening, sonar for object penetration, general sound 
detection, smoke detection etc. Connection with the possible use of GPS and mobile connection is also 
discussed. Finally pupils make experiments with own robots. The task includes the schedule for round 
trips, violators warning and alarm switching. 
Economy train 
• The main aim of this project is to improve the classroom environment, make pupils be more active and 
involve the innovative pedagogy into the curriculum designed in correspondence with the new Czech 
educational system. The activity uses the normal wheel based robot equipped with the light and sound 
sensors. The robot as a train goes following the drawn line as a track. The economy principle is taught 
by the fact that the train stops on the station only if the sign by the hands clap appears. 
 
All the projects from high quality category were thoroughly elaborated, with an above-standard involvement of 
students in the implementation of project goals; besides that, the projects overreached the ICT region, penetrating 
into other disciplines. Along the class sessions, a range of practical findings were achieved – so many findings that, 
presently, it was impossible to make a full use of them. It is hoped that these outcomes will be found useful in future 
courses. The utilization of multimedia in the courses was proved to be very important. Throughout the courses, we 
took photos of some of students´ working processes and some of students´ results and we recorded them in video 
sequences. Unfortunately, these activities had not been performed systematically. We had realized only during the 
course that a well-thought out capitalization of the digital photography and of multimedia could be of a considerable 
use. For the future, we might think of procuring a quality video recording of all important course parts and of using 
the records, for instance, for a distant support of other courses and the relevant assessments. We also intend to 
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recommend to our students to make the best out of using photos and video records in their individual projects. Of 
benefit there might be, e.g., records of working procedures when robots are being constructed, records of robot 
activities, factual presentations regarding preparations of particular project segments, instructional pictures, videos, 
travel well digital learning objects (Tocháček, 2015) and so on. 
A relatively profound support had been extended to the course participants on the part of the trainers. It still 
might be more extensive in the future. Even a material support might be envisaged, next to the present contentual 
assistance - for instance by lending set boxes to students out of the schools, enabling them to work at home on their 
own projects, with a consecutive successful attestation of the results achieved at school. 
4. Conclusions 
There is no doubt that principles, methods and processes of the constructivist education have their indispensable 
place in the educational institutions and complement properly the other, generally utilized concepts. However, a 
reasonable preparation of trainers, educators and students is a necessary condition (for those who are willing to use 
this approach). All participants of education, who wish to utilize this educational method, may profit from the 
potential of ICT and robotics, with the aid of which it is easy to realize many activities more easily and with 
excessively better results. The course of such teachers, educators and students, on the use of robotics in the 
constructivist education has offered a possibility to learn more about the theories of constructivism and 
constructionism and it has inspired to take advantage of new educational technologies. A successful realization of 
these practices and the awoken positive response have persuaded us that the aims, course topics and thematic 
direction, as well as the choice of the participants, have been properly done. An important aspect for a smooth 
realization of the course was an existing excellent background, based - among others - on the availability of an 
extensive theoretical base and on a quite satisfactory material outfit. The results of the study verifies that educational 
robotics projects represent important pedagogical methodological tool that could be use as the alternative approach 
to the mostly theoretical-oriented methods in order to develop the technological knowledge and programming skills 
of secondary school students. The outcomes of the research indicate that the use of educational robotics projects in 
secondary school education leads to increase the quality of educational process. 
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